Materials and Methods

Materials
Reagents.
Tween 20 and Tween 40 surfactants, bovine serum albumin (BRA; "RIA" grade), human placental lee. togen (hPL), Pristane (2,6,10,14.tetramethylpentadecane), polyethylene glycol (M,, 7000.=$000), bovine .globulin, incomplete and complete Freund's ad.juvant, and lodogen (1,3,4,6-tetrachloro-3a,6a-diphenylglycouril The unknown values were derived from the calibration curves (signal vs concentration of OH, p g/L).
Results
Calibration curve and precision profile.
A typical calibration curve and precision profile obtained for measurement of GH by the IFMA are shown in Figure  1 . The CV was <10% across the entire working range of the assay. The same curve was obtained in 10 consecutive assays. The results are shown in Table 2 .
Specificity.
Sensitivity. 
